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lOtyL AND
JL PERSONAL

13. .T. Kalfior of Ashland Is n bust
nets visitor In tlio city todav,

Attorney Porter .1 Ncff hits re
turned from n proresclonal trip to
KlaYnnth Falls.

flro Davo'Wood ano.it that flro
policy. Otflco Mnll Trlbuno

tildn.
Colonel 11. C. Washburn of Tnblo

Hock 1b a business visitor In tlio city
for n few hours today.

ll'fi nhvaya a bis show at tlio Page.
Tlio city council will make anotlior

trip to Airland Oils weal; to Inspect
tho nmn'ldlp'arilBliUnB plant In that
city. "Data 1 belnj; collected relative
to tlio expenses, receipts, and

and will bo used In the
consideration of the proposition of
tho ItoRito ltlvcr Public Sorvlra cor-

poration to turnllrilt electricity to this
city on a wholcralo uasla.

PIftco your rnagazlno club sub-

scriptions with Sparta Cigar Store.
209

James 11. lller of Itosoburg Is

nmonR tho out of town peoplo In the
hlty.

A team belonging to C. A. Adams
started to .run away tljjs morning on
Main street, being unhitched. As n

result of Uifa near accident, the po-H-

will enforco tho city ordinance
requiring all horses to ho tied or
weighted while left standing.

Sweet elder at Do Voe's.
SI. A. Watklns of Watklns, regon,

attended to business mnttera lit the
city tho last of the week.

It's always a btff show at tho Page.
SIlss Starlon Howe of Grants Pass

visited with friends and relatives In
this city Sunday.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camora Shop. Oror Ists
Theater.

Charles Young Is expected to
tho mlddlo of the week from a

hunting trip on upper Kvans creek.
Mrs. Louis Ulrich of Jacksonville

yisltcd friends and relatives In this
city Sunday.

Begin Monday, Commercial Col-

lege.
W. A. Poster, S. A. V'cUr, L. Tru

ber, A. Langford and William Trafcr,
transients, wcro bound over to the
grand Jury Saturday on a charge of
robblnR a box car at Phoenix. Tho
men aro alleged to have engaged In
thieving operations for over a year.

Mrs. nermaruPuruckcr ot Ashlflud
rlslted with friends and relatives In

this city Sunday.
Tho finest equipment In Oregon for

lirlnting fruit labels. Medford Print-ni- g

Co.
Tho Jackson County Republican

Central Comraltleo showed tho first
signs of life slnco the drubbing ad-

ministered at tho November election,
Saturday, when members of tho com-miltc- o

gathered and decided to hold
n Lincoln Day banquet, Friday, Feb-ruar- y

12 at tho Slcdford Hotel, when
tho 0. O. P. disciples from all over
tro county will meet and mingle. The
commlttco announces that this Is the
opening gun of the 191G campaign,
making tho activities about six
months ahead ot oven national activ-
ity.

Uookkeeplng, Comemrclal College.
L. J. Ilaln of Portland, a former

resident of this city, spent Saturday
In tho city visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Judgo L. It. Webster of Portland,

n pioneer attornoy of Jackson coun-
ty, spent Saturday in Medford at-

tending to business matters and visllt-Jn- g

old friends,'
It's always a big Miovv at tho Page.
Hoprescntatlvo W. I. Vawtor re-

turned to Sulom Sunday after spend-

ing the week's pud with his family In

UiIh tlly.
Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isla Thea-

ter.
Miss Molllo Towno of Talent, tho

only woman reprcBontntivo In tho
at Salem, is highly popular

with her colIcagueB. and is tho dally
rreelplent ot flowers. Last Friday
Sliss Towno was prcBcnted with a
liirgo bouquet with so much ceremony

that tho speaker urged less delay. In
years past lho" legislators have bo- -

Mow od their floral gifts on the Monog-
raphers.

Seats for miulcul at Page Tuesday
ovonlng nro 25o lower floor, 15c bal
cony, 15o children. 2C2

Tlio warm sunshlno of Sunday
brought out scores of puoplo In the
late aftoruoou who nutood over the
pavod district. Tho Pacific hlghwa
was a favorlto drlv'o. Today tho sky
Is becoming oqipast wl h qlonds and
it looks ltKr rain,

lt'n alwaya u big show at tho Page
James Utigner of Corvallls lo reg-

istered nt the Nash, wliljo attending
to business matters in the city.

Day school, Commercial College.
Got It at De Voe's.
Mrs. J. II, Cochran Is confined to

her homo by a oovero illness,
Get your butter, ereara, milk and

biittpr-mll- k, ot Do Voo'i.
An unusually largo crowd lis In

the city today, duo to tho Interest In

the bel sugar campaign, with many

from out of town.

MEDFOTtn MAIL TRIBVNW, MTCDPOKn ORlWOy. MONDAY. JANUAHY 'Jo, 1i)ir.

The Dramatic club of tho Univer-
sity of Oregon will appear In this city
In April according to present plans,
l.'dlson .Marshall of this city Is a jnem-- 1

nor of the cast. Last ear tho Dra-

matic club appeared In "Tho l'roros
uor's Lovo Story," which was well
remembered.

ThomaB Goodhue of tho Applcgato
district spent Saturday In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
11. 13. Howard of Grants Pass spent

Saturday In Mod foul attending to
business matter?.

Harry 1. Porter of Gold Hill Is In
Sacred Heart hospital, where ho will
bo operated upon for appendicitis.

Night school, Commercial College.
Colonel Jack lfarvey of Grants Pass

spent Sunday in Medford visiting
friends.

Wo aro headquarters for real first
quality cut hair. Marlncllo Hair
Shop, 107 Garnett-Corc- y building.

274
L. K. Watson ot Klamath Falls Is

spending a few days lit tho city at-

tending to business matters.
Cora R. Utley, chiropodist, 407

Garnett-Core- y building, phono C57--

274
Arthur AHder of the Griffin creek

district spent Saturday and Sundnj
In Slcdford with frlonds.

Penmanship, Commercial College.
Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Styrtlo

S. Lockwood, (physicians and sur-
geons) have moved to their new suite
of offices. Ilooms 309, 310 and 311,
third floor, SL F. & H. Mdg.

"Mutt and Jeff" appeared at tho
Page theater Saturday night before
a fair sized crowd, and wns a fair
show, appealing principally to the lit-

tle folks.
J.' O. Gcrktng, tho best all around

photographer in southern Oregon
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-
where, tlmo or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

J. J. Darker of Eugene was a busi-
ness visitor In tho city last Saturday,

L. Slayflcld ot Central Point spent
Saturday in Slcdford attending to bus
iness.

Shorthand. Commercial College.
I). 11. Hasor of Ashland spent Sat

urday In Slcdford attending to busi-
ness matters.

C. S. Lansing of Salem and H. I).
Patterson of this city left Susday for
San Francisco on business.

ROCKEFELLER HAKES DENIAL

(Conttlnucd from Page 1.)

slble for tho exercising them properly.
"Anyone who has fallowed the

controversy that has arisen out of tho
Colorado situation would havo ob-

served that no effort has been spared
to mako It appear that I havo at-

tempted to cxcrclso a kind of abso-
lutism over tho coal industry In Colo-

rado and particularly that I hao
sought to dlctato a policy of

of unions. An attitude
toward Industry and toward labor
such as is hero Implied, is so abhor-
rent to mo personally and so contrary
to the spirit .of my wholo purpose and
training, that I can not allow those
allegations to pats unnoticed.

Favors Labor Unions
"What aro tho facts? First with

reference to my attitude toward labor
unions: I believe it to bo Just ns
proper and advantageous for labor to
associate Itself Into organized groups
for the advancement of Its legitimate
Interests as for capital to combine for
tho same object. Sometimes they
(labor unions) provide benefit fea-

tures; some times they scok to in-

crease wages, but whatever their spe-cif- ic

purposo, so long as it is to pro-mo- to

tho well being of tho employes
having alwayH duo regard for the Just
Interests ot tho employer and tliu pub-

lic, leaving every worker froo to as-

sociate himself with nuch groups or
to work Independently, ns ho may
choose, I favor them most heartily.

Disciih.ves Colorado
"As rcsjectH tho question of the

recognition or of
labor unions In Colorado, my attitude
has been in conformitz with the
views I havo expressed relative to
the duties of stockholders, dlrcctois
and managers. Tho hiring and dis-

charging of men and tho framing of
agreements as respects tho samo aro
functions which I havo regarded as
rightfully belonging to tho manage-
ment and not to tho stockholders or
directors. Tho Colorado Fuel &. Iron
company has been managed on this
principle The decision of the offi-

cers with respect to tlio recognition of
tho Union was reached without any
consultation or communication with
mo and I had no knowledgo of their
decision until after tho striko had
been declared.

HINDUS SMUGIXD IN
DENIED STAYING WRIT

SAN FKANCISCO, Jan. 2C Federal

Judge Doollng refused today to
stay tho deportation of six Hindus
brought hero from Seattle, for pas-

sage on tho steamship Portia. A pe-

tition was filed two hours before tho
scheduled time for sailing and op-

posed by Immigration officials. Ac-

cording to tho information received
by the immigration authorltea the
meu were smuggled Into (Ills' country
across tho Canadian border.

I

PRINCE AUERSPERG AT THE FRONT. WHILE
BRIDE SUED FOR DIVORCE IN NEW JERSEY

f AUERSPEPCr ) "'

Princess Florence nisworth Hazard Auerxperg, who N we.l known It
society In America and nbroad, lias Iti'lltuted proceeding fr u dlvonc li

Trenton. N. J. The Princess, who Is a daughter of the late IMuard C. Haxanl
catsup manufacturer, charges that her htuband. Prinro Frniieh Maria Joseph
Aucrsperg, son of a one-tim- e Premier of Austria, deserted her after her father'
death because ahe would not place her Inheritance In the Prime's name After
accusing her husband of cxtrnvagauce, with a prorllvlty fur immbling, she
alleges that he sent her to her mother ami during tier abxuiice tU nil the furnl
ture Ju their New York apartment. Despite her plwvs for a rwoiirllliitlou shv
says he remained obdurate, and after leaving tier he lived in lYvai He

at the front with the Austtiau army. Ms Hazard met tli Piluce wliia
she, scarce turned fifteen, loved htm and married him a jenr later.

SIS ELEVEN SHIPS

DUItLIN, Jan. 25, (by wlrolcca.)

It Is reported from Lei pole that the
German cruiser Karlsruhe has sunk
11 commercial ships during the last
fortnight.

Lelpilc Is In Central Germany,
several hundred miles from any port.
It is not likely that news concerning
tho Karlsruhe, In the ordinary course
of In ad- - lo tlio and iiiHiotirtl that
vanco was

The Karlsruhe ono of he mid
warships still on the ruQnim; on lli

She has sunk jlioma ot Clliemro,
of and sue- - railroad

eluding warships confronted by iwl
that for havo beon lie

her. January 21, was roported test. Doth jumped, he paid.

that tho Karlsruhe had been
off Rice.

VKNICB, Jan. 21. via --
Trustworthy of the rjortci'
economic dlsturtanc in I!
and Ilohomla aro difficult o oL'-l-n

In all that can cald
Is that Hungarian newspapers re-

porting hero statements
by the local authorities of
Hungarian who

that thuy aro not responsible for
disturbed condition of country.
Tho Sloravaln Diet a reso-

lution declaring that tho popu-

lation not responsible for the
in districts, is not

the of an organized movemont,
but isolated Instances of dis-

orders.
Conditions in aro reported

lo particulaily

N. W. LEAGUE LIFTS
SALARY LIMIT
'i '

SKATTLK, Jan. 28. Tho North-
western Baseball league's limit
has been to a mouth,
$1j00 mora than cIsfh I)

tho Associa-
tion agreement. This was announced

by Prof. Ulowott, upon
receiving --word from Secretary

of tho National Association that
tho Northwestern league's for
a dispensation had been grant-
ed. The Northwestern
has had a limit than

class I) leagues.

Jan. '25, Dom-jni- q

Paehcnii, Dimnishio Misholi,
in 1'oitlaud, (Jr., on a charge

of murdering Mrs. l'alamera, in
that November 7, wuh arrested
hero today. Tito man in alleged to

confessed his to of

LIE IS PASSED AI

CHICAGO. .Inn 'J i. A drmnntie
situation was the
hoard of nitiiinttMii in the
railroad wuki cane tulnv when O. K- -

Slodcnluu'li, n Hreinun wlio a mouth'
iiro testified thai William V. Tliomp-i-on- ,

his engineer in 'lie of
JUOS-O- jumpeil I rem tln ftiRiii" and
was injured, wus eiiiifnuitfil li.v

Tlinmpsou. Tliomiixou the in-

cident in Sfodunhiieli vvn rc- -

would ronch Lolpulc foiled utmid
of Herlln. .Ins previous teHtimmiv correet.

Is tho fowl Modcnbnuli ie-tif- that
German high 'Thomson vvVro Okla-sea- s.

a large number i1iviii5n (lie lloek
Uritlsh French vossols. Iclnml A: I'ltnlin when

hostllo dutily the tiiiinnl of
weeks pursuing (dancer, whieli proveillo n hiirtiihi- -

It
sighted

Sloro. Porto

IAN T

l.o.:.on
detnlls

irrcr'

Vcnlco about be

contain
sev-

eral towns, protest
the

tho
has pasbed

Cdech
Is riot-

ing various which
result
merely

Agram
bo serious.

$500

talurj
raised $2GQ0

allowed
leagues under National

tonight Kobert
Far-ro- ll

rcquost
special

league always
highor salary

other

STOCKTON, Cul.,
uliiiH

wanted
Luna

city

hnvo ;iiilt Chief
l'olico mmic.

pic-ute- luforo
wey-tei- n

winter

ilenind
detail.

events,

VVitii"H
oxenped with briuK, hut Tliomon
struck n whitliuu post, unstained a
broken collar hone and wns laid up
for three weeks.

Thompson said if lie had ever had
ti broken collar bone io'rUomii1 lie
would know about it.

LARGEST SALE OF

i I'OHTLAXI), Jan. Itf. The lnn;ebt
Mile of timber laud made in the Pa-

cific nmtliwM in Mivcrnl yeai lias
jut In en idou'd lv tho I)ot4llulte
r.umher eoiiipnuv, with liendiinurtorH
at llciul, Or., wi li the Slievlin luinlier
interet of .Minmmnh, Minn., ug- -

Ri'ogatiii; 1)0,(1(10 aeroK and invohin;- -

u oonhidurntiou, it is undorstood, of
npiro.imately Jr.'I.OOO.ODO. T. h.
Slievlin is the pnucipiil factor in the
den for the Slievlin iiitenwtx.

With the imulinuo of fhis I in el the
Slievlin intereMw now own a body of
yellow pine limber In cent nil Oiegoii
of about 180,000 wires. Tlioy liuve
been invehtinu' in Oregon tiinlier liuu
for a niiinlicr of yeaw, mul next ti
Ihe Wejcihaeiihcr Timber eorupaio
tlioy arc the laixot lioldr (f yel-

low piuo tiiubrr in Ihu htule.

DESPERATE BATTLE WITrJ
TURKS IN CAUCASUS

PKTHOOItAI) Jan. 25 An official
statement Irsued by tho General staff
of tho army of tho Caucanus saysf

"In tho legion beyond the Chorokh
river our troops continue tholr des-

perate fight against tho 'Turks, who
occupy positions which have beon
strongly organied

"Thero have been iiq engagements
of Importance on thd other fronts,
nothing but tho ordinary rifle firing."

I'Otl LA IK 10 ULAMH1FY.

FOU 8ALi:--Flv- o passongor car
cheap. 410 Noith Hounlnian St. 208

WANTED--Coo- k on small ranch. Ap-pl- y

I), ItoBonbuiK at Nash llptel he-tnc-

7 and 7 So tonight, Wi

KANSAS

LAW

COERCION

NVALID

SUPREME

SAYS

COURT

WASHINGTON, Jan 'J ft Tho
Kansaa1, d coercion utatute,
tnaktiiV It liulavjfdl for any Individual
or corptnntlon tl cootce or Inflituuco
any persons' to enter Into an agree-
ment not to Join or remain n mem-

ber of u labor orxanlxatlon aH a run
dltlou of such punum securing or con-

tinuing, In, the employment of simh In-

dividual hr corpoiatlon, wan an- -'

nulled today ns unconstitutional by
the fiiprotnc court.

Tho decision was regarded an of
the first Importance In the labor
woi Id and was announced by Justice
Pitney. Strong dissenting opinions
were given by Justice Holmes nnd
Justice Day. Justice Hughes con-

curred with Justice Day, leaving
Chlff Justlco White and Justices a,

I.a.Mar, Vandovanter and
conct'trrlti): with Justice

Fltnoy.
Tho decision wns In Hto eado of T.

U, Coppage. a stipcrlntcudunt of the
St, Louln & ?an Francisco railway at
Fort Scott, Kan. , convicted of violat-
ing tho law In threatening A. It.
Hodge, a switchman, with discharge If
ho dhl not sign an agreement to
withdraw fiom the mvltchmen'H
union.

The more law a and cummtisloua
tho politicians create for tho "bene-

fit of the people." tho large growa
tho army of otflco holders and the
higher the taxes climb to support
them, and tho "benefited people' pay
tho hill and continue to await for tho
"benefits."

HOW GOOD THAT

MUSTEROLE FEELS

It Gels to 'Umt Sore Sxt IJLo .Magic

Aa-h- ! That's delicious relief for
those bo re muhclus, those stiff Joints,
that lame back.

MITSTKHOLi: Is a clean, white
ointment, mado with the oil of mus-

tard and other borne simples.
It dooA tho work of tho oldfaih- -

loncd mustard plantar, iiiluu the
plaster and minim Ihe blister'

You slmplv rub MI'STKttOI.K on
the spot wher the talu in - ni'i It on
brlskl.v and the pain Is uouo.

No unit, no botlmr. Jutt com-

forting, soothliiK relie- f- first a Kuiitle
glow, then n dullRhtful sense of cool-

ness. And best of all, no blisters
like the mutitnrd plaster
used to make.

There Is nothing like MUSTHIlOLH
for Sore Throat. Ilronrhttls, Tonsl-liti- s;

Croup. Stiff Nick, Asthma, Neti-ralisl- a,

Headache, Congestion, Pleu-

risy, Ithcumatlsm, Lumbago, Pains
and Auhefl or the Hack or Joints,
Sprains, Soie Muscles, Itriilsofl, Chil-

blains, Frosted foet nnd Colds of tho
Chost (It often prevents Pnoumoula).

At jour druggist's. In 25c and 50c
Jars, and a special large hospital situ
for 2 00.

lie sure ou get tho geiiulno.Ml'S-TKHO- I

i: llefuso Imitations- - get
whnt vou ask fur. Tho Mustreloe
Company, Cleveland, Ohio dv.

HALL TAXI CO.
CITY RATES

Lnrgo Drown Taxi or Hupmobllcs.
Direct trips nny place on pavomont,
2BO each for ono or two passengers,
lGc for each additional pasHcngor.

Seven Passongor Cars
One passenger CO cents

No charge for second iiasaengor.
inc. for each additional passongor.
Bpoclnl rates for shopping or when
standing tlma Is required.

Flnoly equipped cars. ICxperlcncod
cliauffotirs.

HALL TAXI, CO.

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

Now rroamory, now ma-

chinery for tho scientific manufneturo
of butter by the process of pasteuriz-
ation, ripening of creum and Intro-

duction of tho lastlc culture. Ask
your grocer for

"MEDFORD CREAMERY"

brand. It's tho best, and Is guaran-
teed. VlaltorH wolcomo ot creamery.

MEDFORD CREAMERY
i,, MOODV, Pioji.

FIRST PHONE I LK

ACROSS CONTINENT

MOW MMtIC, Jan 2fi leaiider
Giaham Pell, Inventor ot Ihe tele-

phone, h il todnv In tho of file of Then
dure N Vail, piosldeut of the Ameil-ca-n

Telephone and Telegiaph com-pati- v

and talked nenmrt tho continent
to San I'ntiicUK'o It was the first
lime In the history of telephone

that the human voice had
been eat i led b) wire from ocean to

ocrrn
At tho San frwiilno end of tho

wire was Tlunntw A. Watson, who

heaid the flrt wonl over Mpokon

over a telephone wire In lloston In

1ST.". Mr. Hell was then at tho

other end of the wire as now.

FIDELITY TRUST

NF.WAHK.N. .1., Jan. 25. A spe-cl-

dividend of 8 SO per cent totalling
47,000,000 was declared today by

of tho Idellty Trust company.

Tho decimation of the, dividend was
duo prlmni lly to the walo of approxi-

mately 20,000 shaies of ntock In tho

.Prudential Insurance company of
America, which was reccnll) mutual-lie- d.

Tho directors also voted a
houun of 10 per cent of salaries to

all emphoes,

KEEPTilE KIDNEYS WELL

llentlti N Woi Hi Navhut, unit Soino
.Mcdfoiil People Know How to

Save II

Man) Modioli! peoplo (alio their
lives In their haiiilM by iiontoctltir. tho
MdnWH when they know UiMuurKuim
need help Weak kldnofii aro in
spotinlbto for a vast amount of uf

fuilntt and III health, hut litem III lid

need to mitrer nor lo lenialn In daii

Ijor I'sn Dottu'H Kldnoy P!lll-- n

remedv that has helped thotisaudii of
kidney mtrferer.

The rollowliiK stateliiciil ItmviiK no

nroutid for doubt
i:in Arnold, Apldeitate ioil. Jiek

sonvllle, Otemm, mv '.My t'KSk

bulhered mo for five or sl inontliH,

I had a dull pain through my kldiinK
and tho Itlduey notion heenmn Irre-

gular. 1 had to Ki'l UP at nlUlil on

Hint account. I was told to liy
Dean's Kidney PllU nnd did mo with

tine icsults. Tlioy soon rid nm of

all the nlliunnU. My kidneys havo

bothered nii very little slueo."
Prle r.Oc, at all lienor i'm i

tlmpl) ask for a hldnev leliied) Hot

Dontis Kldne PllU tun same that
Mr Arnold had Foster Mllhurn
Co , Props , lluffalo, V Y Adv.

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

EE
KLEIN

128
Main.
Uuslalrs

BRING YOUR AUTOS TO

DOZIER & YOUNG
FOR REPAIR

The cheapest and best work. Your
are insured with us

FORD OWNERS
u.wi: vot i: hhu) i:orn'Pi:i with hi.kctuiohtaiitku ani

i:t.i:cTitic i.uiutm.
Wo have eloetrlo startora and llijhts made iwpoclnlly for Fords.

Don't weaken your magneto by runiilns: our'llght off of It. Prow

a button o mart our ennlne, press another button and our llghm

are on. Your eimlne don't have to run to mako the light Toiim to

the Vnlle (Urse and havo a talk with me.

VALLEY GARAGE
II.IUHV PKI.I-l.'TT- , MnniKei'. Medfoid, Uie.

For Your Child's Sake
Insist

NURMI BREAD
for you know (or you

ought to know)

It's Made by Scientific Methods From the
Best of Material That Money Can Buy

It's ns good as bread can be. Next time
NURMI'S BREAD to your grocer

NURMI BAKING CO.

i
fi .

WHEN in

stop at tho in-

comparable Hotel
Benson. Modern,
fireproof, central

Rates Moderate. Send for
free booklet.

Hotel Benson
Portland, Or, Carl Stanley, Mjrr,

East

curs

on

say


